Test anxiety is a prevalent problem that can handicap a student's ability to perform well academically. This problem has been said to affect nearly 35% of the college student population in the United States. In the Philippines, there is a dearth of literature on test anxiety and its effect of academic performance particularly among distance learners. This study was an attempt to thicken the discourse on the said issue. This paper analysed the relationship of selected personal factors and test anxiety with academic performance of online learners under the Bachelor of Arts in Multimedia Studies, a degree program offered by the Faculty of Information and Communication Studies of the University of the Philippines Open University. The selected personal factors of online learners considered in the study include gender, age and classification. Respondents were randomly selected students of the Bachelor of Arts in Multimedia Studies program enrolled during the Academic Year 2013-2014. Self-administered survey questionnaire was used in the data collection which included the Westside Test Anxiety Scale to measure the level of students' test anxiety. Data on selected personal factors of students such as gender, age and classification as well as their General Weighted Average were collected from the Faculty database. Appropriate statistical tools were employed to address the research objectives. Results of the study served as the basis in identifying learner support programs and 30 Malaysian Journal of Distance Education 18(1), 29-51 (2016) strategies to help undergraduate online learners succeed and complete their degree program and eventually be successful lifelong learners.
Introduction
Tests and examinations at all levels in the education ladder especially in higher education have been considered an important and powerful tool for decision making in our society, with people of all ages being evaluated with respect to their achievement, skills and abilities (Rana and Mahmood, 2010) . According to Zoller and Ben-Chain (1990) , 'the era in which we live is a test-conscious age in which the lives of many people are not only greatly influenced, but are also determined by their test performance' (Rana and Mahmood, 2010) .
One major function of testing is to direct instruction, measure learner achievement and thus to contribute to the evaluation of learning progress and outcomes. Tests may be viewed either as a deterrent or as a motivator that stimulate learning. Largely though, test results are used to provide evidences in making objective decision-making. It is, therefore, important that tests are properly designed and well-thought out in order to minimise if not eliminate bias in executing value judgements and making effective decision-making.
Objectives of the Study
The main objective of the study is to analyse the relationship of test anxiety and selected personal factors with academic performance of Bachelor of Arts in Multimedia Studies (BAMS) online learners of the University of the Philippines Open University (UPOU). The specific objectives are as follows:
1. To describe the profile of UPOU BAMS online learners 2. To determine the level of test anxiety and academic performance of BAMS online learners who are enrolled in the First, Second and Third Terms of the Academic Year 2013-2014 3. To analyse the relationship of selected personal factors and level of test anxiety of BAMS online learners with their academic performance and 4. To recommend learner support programs or strategies that UP Open University can provide to help students succeed in their studies
Review of Related Literature
The Distance Learner Profile A careful literature review of early description of distance learner was presented by Kaye (1981) . His description is based on the evidence drawn by ten distance learning universities in the world. The 10 universities are: Kaye summarised the common characteristics of the distance learners of the 10 universities. These are adults with ages range from 20 to 40 years old, most students study at a part-time basis, predominantly male population, home-based, highly motivated, not privileged socially, predominantly urban, and with a wide variety of educational backgrounds (Kaye, 1981) .
On the other hand, Moore and Kearsley (1996) presented three common features of a distance learner. According to Moore and Kearsley, distance learners are remarkably motivated, highly focused on what tasks must be completed, and are forced to study in an environment less favorable to education. In another study by Biner et al. (1996) , it was found that students in distance education programs tended to be 'more intelligent, emotionally stable, trusting, compulsive, passive and conforming' than traditional students.
A number of studies were also conducted that determined the reasons why a person enrolls in a distance education program. Rangecroft et al. (1999) established that among the factors important for distance learners include professional development, course content, personal development, and widening career opportunities.
Furthermore, a study by Alip (2002) cited that distance learners are looking for the following learning components: 1) real-time and timedelayed options; 2) well-designed, engaging, and intellectually challenging courses; 3) seamless, available, and reliable delivery technology; 4) greater emphasis on learner-centered versus teacher-centered approaches; 5) a high level of interaction including problem-based simulations; 6) modularised formats instead of courses demanding large chunk of time; 7) participation in a learning community through interaction with instructors and fellow students; and 8) academic advising and student support services which are convenient and easy to understand and access.
The Beginnings of Distance Education in the University of the Philippines Open University
The roots of distance education in the University of the Philippines can be traced back to the 'Paaralang Panghimpapawid' or the School-on-theAir of Radyo DZLB which was operated by the UP Los Banos Institute of Development Communication, then under the College of Agriculture. This program aimed at reaching the rural families, particularly the farmers, to teach them modern farming techniques. This was followed by the development of a program to upgrade science and mathematics teachers in the country through distance education. The program was called Science Teaching Using Distance Instruction (STUDI) which gave rise to the Diploma in Science Teaching Program, the first degree program offered by the University of the Philippines Open University (UPOU) in the distance mode (Bandalaria, 2001) . Recognising the perennial challenge of providing quality higher education to a growing population, the UP Board of Regents, through a board resolution, approved the establishment of the UP Open University (UPOU) in its 1084th meeting on 23 February 1995.
The UPOU seeks to provide wider access to a quality higher education and adhere to the highest standards of academic excellence. It aims to guarantee academic freedom and encourage social responsibility and nationalistic commitment among its faculty, staff and students (Bandalaria, 2001) . Specifically, UPOU aims to:
1. provide opportunities for alternative access to quality higher education by offering baccalaureate and post baccalaureate degree programs and non-formal courses by distance education; 2. develop a system of continuing education for sustaining professional growth and improving technical skills especially for those who cannot leave their jobs or homes for full-time studies; and 3. contribute towards upgrading the quality of residential instruction in the university and the educational system of the country, in general, by developing, testing, and utilising innovative instructional materials and technology and sharing these with other colleges and universities through co-operative programs. 
The Bachelor of Arts in Multimedia Studies Program
In a 2005 survey conducted among UPOU Associate in Arts (AA) students, eight out of ten respondents expressed interest in pursuing a baccalaureate degree in multimedia studies after completing their AA program. On the basis of this survey, UPOU estimates 70 to 100 new entrants to the BAMS program per year or an average of 380 enrollees per year beginning its fourth year of offering. Currently, no other unit in the University of the Philippines System offers a baccalaureate program in multimedia studies. Among the major universities in the Philippines, only the De La Salle University College of St. Benilde offers a similar program, although the curriculum overly emphasises technology courses at the expense of the social development context. Furthermore, other related programs currently being offered by Philippine institutions of higher learning may be classified under three main categories: information technology, library science, and communication science. It may be noted that these three disciplines, in fact, share similar if not identical roots. The current perspective views a convergence of these disciplines that presents a coherent set of skills, competencies, and values that is appropriate for a professional within the global knowledge economy.
The Bachelor of Arts in Multimedia Studies is founded on this convergence of disciplines (BAMS program proposal, 2007 The BAMS graduates are expected to be knowledgeable with the range and use of multimedia information and communication technologies; articulate in philosophical and theoretical underpinnings of developments in the field and their social implications; abreast of emerging trends, protocols procedures, and their implications on practice; proficient in hardware operation, software development, and applications use; able to produce multimedia knowledge products; able to contribute to the body of research on multimedia theories and processes; and able to contribute to local multimedia initiatives in the context of global realities.
Test Anxiety and Academic Performance
Test anxiety is a prevalent issue that affects nearly 35% of the college student population. Specifically, about 18% are handicapped by high test anxiety and an additional 16% are handicapped by moderately high test anxiety (Driscoll, Holt and Hunter, 2005) . These highly anxious students scored about 12 percentile points lower than those with low anxiety, making test anxiety one of the most serious academic handicaps among students today (Hembree, 1988) . Meanwhile, Hill and Wigfield (1984) as cited by Chapell et al. (2005) extrapolated from the literature and estimated that about 25% of American primary and secondary school students or about 10 million students, suffered lower academic performance due to test anxiety.
Test anxiety is thought to have two components: (1) a worry or cognitive component, and (2) an emotionality component. The worry component refers to student's negative thoughts that disrupt performance, while the emotionality component refers to affective and physiological arousal aspects of anxiety (Bonito, 2013) .
Studies revealed that high test anxiety individuals respond to testing situations with high levels of emotionality that triggers worrying, characterising both emotionality and worry as components that decrease performance (Wong, undated) .
Moreover, Wine (1971) proposed a cognitive attention theory that explained how test anxiety affects performance. He opined that individuals with test anxiety divide their attention between task relevant activities and preoccupations with worry and self-criticism. Such preoccupations leave less attention for task-directed efforts, causing a hindrance in performance. Most importantly, findings from past studies have indicated that highly anxious individuals perform poorly, especially when the task is hard or when performance is evaluated. During exams, these individuals are likely to engage in negative, self-deprecatory thoughts about themselves and about test consequences (Lee, 1999) . According to Dutke and Stober (2001) , these thoughts partially occupy the working memory, restricting both storage and processing capacity, which explains many of the 'blank-outs' students report during exams (Wong, undated) .
In other studies, Khalid and Hasan (2009) conducted a study with selected sample of 187 undergraduate students to explore the relationship between test anxiety and academic achievement and found that students with high academic achievement have low test anxiety scores and vice versa. Additionally, Chapell et al. (2005) , test anxiety has been identified by many under graduate and graduate students as an important problem they want to help in dealing with. The result of the large scale study helps provide a clearer picture in the reductions of grade point average (GPA) associated with high, moderate and low test anxiety found in undergraduate and graduate students. The fairly small effect sizes and differences in GPA related to test anxiety in the study suggested that test anxiety is just one of the many factors influencing undergraduate and graduate students. There is significant but small inverse relationship between test anxiety and GPA in both undergraduate and graduate students.
Several studies explored gender differences with respect to test anxiety and found that female students have higher test anxiety than male students (Chapell et al. 2005 ). Cassady and Johnson (2002) explained 'that one explanation for differences in test anxiety on the basis of students' gender is that males and females feel the same levels of test worry, but females have higher levels of emotionality'. Zeidner (1990) concluded that difference in test anxiety scores of male and female is due to gender difference rather than scholastic ability (Rana and Mahmood, 2010 ).
Conceptual Framework
Two major variables were considered in the study. These are the online learner profile and the online learner academic performance (Figure 1 ). The learner's profile was determined using selected personal factors such as age, gender and classification and the level of test anxiety. On the other hand, the learner's academic performance was measured in terms of the general weighted average grade for all subjects taken during the academic year 2013-2014. Figure 1 also shows that the results of the analysis of the relationships between variables should provide inputs to learner support programs or strategies that the UP Open University can provide to help its online learners succeed in their studies.
The Online Learner Profile
• Selected personal factors (age, gender, classification)
• Test anxiety
The Online Learner Academic Performance
General Weighted Average 
Definition of Key Terms
Academic performance -refers to the general weighted average (GWA) of BAMS students for all subjects taken during the school year 2013-2014. The grading system being used by the UP Open University is as follows: Age-refers to number of years the respondent has lived Classification-refers to the current academic standing of the student defined as Freshman, Sophomore, Junior, and Senior Gender-refers to being male or female of the respondent Test-refers to unit exams such as midterm and final exams (written, computer-based exams) and other types of summative assessment tools such as term paper, project, portfolio and practicum/internship.
Test anxiety-refers to the score in the Westside Test Anxiety Scale by Driscoll (2004) . It provides a score that determines six anxiety levels, namely:
1. 1.0-1.9: Comfortably low test anxiety 2. 2.0-2.5: Normal or average test anxiety 3. 2.6-2.9: High normal test anxiety 4. 3.0-3.4: Moderately high anxiety 5. 3.5-3.9: High test anxiety 6. 4.0-5.0: Extremely high anxiety
Methodology
A total of 58 randomly selected BAMS students enrolled in the First, Second and Third terms of the Academic Year 2013-2014 served as respondents of the study. The study utilised the Westside Test Anxiety Scale by Driscoll (2004) to measure test anxiety of the BAMS student-respondents using a survey questionnaire. The Westside Test Anxiety Scale is a brief ten-item instrument that covers self-assessed anxiety impairment and cognitions which can impair performance. Additionally, it combines six items assessing impairment, four items on worry and dread, and no item on physiological over-arousal. According to the American Test Anxieties Association, several researchers have used the instrument in colleges, training programs and ongoing researches and projects. Driscoll (2004) added that said instrument was important in informing school programs intended to reduce test-anxiety impairments by identifying those students who might benefit from an anxiety-reduction program. As designed, this instrument is deemed useful for many online learners who suffer from learning anxiety due to their physical separation in time and space from their teachers and fellow students.
The profile of the student-respondents was described and presented using frequency table and mean. Relational tool such as the Pearson Product Moment Correlation was employed to determine the relationships between selected factors, namely, age, test anxiety and academic performance of distance learners. Likewise, tests of mean differences such as t-test and Analysis of Variance were utilised to find out whether significant differences in test anxiety levels and academic performance across gender and classification exist.
Results and Discussion

Profile of BAMS Online Learners
The profile of BAMS online learners was described using selected personal factors such as age, gender and classification. The youngest respondent of the study was 16 years old while the oldest was 58. The respondent's mean age was 27.7 years old. The greater percentage (52%) of the respondents belonged to the 16-25 age bracket. More than one third (36%) fell within the 26-35 age group while three (5%) were between 36 and 45 years old. The remaining 7% were aged above 46 years old (Figure 2 ). These findings support the studies of Qureshi, Morton and Antosz (2002) stating that more than 42% of distance education students are in the 20 to 24 age bracket. Moreover, in a study by Park (2007) , it was noted that most distance education students are adults between 25 to 59 years old. Conversely, Boston, Ice and Gibson (2012) indicated that older undergraduates enrolled in distance education programs are relatively more than their younger counterparts. By gender, 23 respondents (40%) were males while 35 (60%) were females ( Figure 3 ). The greater number of female distance learners is not surprising. According to the study of WPI Academic Technology Centre (2012), most distance students are predominantly female, with different studies indicating that between 60% and 77% of students are female. Additionally, in a study of Flor et al. (2009) , there is a consistent higher number of female enrollees than male enrollees in UP Open University from 1995 to 2005. Hence, the presence of more females was apparent in the program.
By classification or year level, most respondents (31%) were Sophomore students (Figure 4 ). This result shows a positive outcome in the program implying that more students persisted to continue their studies after their first year in the program. Meanwhile, 26% of the respondents were in their Freshman year, 22% were Senior, and 21% were Junior BAMS students.
The reason for the decreasing number of enrollees as they go through the BAMS program is an area worth investigating for future research. 
Figure 4 Distribution of respondents by classification
The description of the BAMS online learners using the selected personal factors is summarised in Table 1 . The results show that the BAMS online learners are generally young, female and in the Sophomore classification level in their studies.
Selected Personal Factors and Test Anxiety Level of BAMS Online Learners
Test anxiety level was analysed between and across the selected personal factors of student-respondents. Tables 2 to 4 By gender, results showed that most females (37.1%) have 'comfortably low test anxiety' level followed closely (34.3%) by those within the 'normal or average test anxiety' level (Table 3) . Among males, on the other hand, the majority (30.4%) belongs to the 'normal or average test anxiety' category. This was followed by those that fall within the 'comfortably low test anxiety' level (26.1%) and 'high normal or average test anxiety' level (21.7%). These results imply that female BAMS distance learners exhibit lower test anxiety level compared to male BAMS distance learners. This is in contrast with the results of Chapell et al. (2005) which revealed that female students have higher test anxiety than male students. Further analysis using t-test, however, showed that the difference in test anxiety level by gender was not significant (t = 0.452; p = 0.652) implying similarity in anxiety level across gender groups.
Across classification or year level of students, results showed that the greatest percentage of Seniors (46.2%) and Freshmen (40%) have 'comfortably low test anxiety' level (Table 4) . Among Sophomores, the majority are within the 'normal or average test anxiety' level (50%). Meanwhile for the Juniors, an equal number fall within the 'comfortably low test anxiety' level (33.3%) and the 'normal or average test anxiety' level (33.3%). It should also be noted that two Freshmen students have been found in the 'extremely high anxiety' level. Fewer number of students can be found in the other categories or test anxiety levels. Overall, these results imply that the Seniors or those who have longer experience as distance learners exhibit lower test anxiety level compared with the rest of the students. Further analysis using Analysis of Variance, however, showed that the difference in test anxiety level across student classification or year level was also not significant (F = 0.276; p = 0.842) implying similarity in anxiety level among students regardless of year level. 
Selected Personal Factors, Test Anxiety and Academic Performance of BAMS Online Learners
Differences in mean academic performance between gender and across student classification were analysed by employing t-test and analysis of variance (ANOVA), as appropriate (Tables 5 to 7) . Results revealed that there are no significant differences in academic performance across age group (F = 2.009, p = 0.124), between female and male BAMS distance learners (t = 0.135, p = 0.893), and across classification or level of student academic standing (F = 1.509, p = 0.223). The results imply that while there are differences in mean values, the variations between or across categories are not large enough to bring about statistical significant differences. For instance, those who belonged to the youngest age group of 16 to 25 years had the lowest academic performance with mean GWA of 2.41 while those in the next older age group of 26 to 35 years obtained the highest mean GWA of 1.96 (Table 5) which indicates satisfactory to good performance of BAMS learners following the grading system being used by the UP Open University. Meanwhile, mean GWA of female students is 2.24 as against 2.22 for male students (Table 6 ) which reflects minimal difference in academic performance between male and female respondents. Finally, by classification, Senior students have the best performance with mean GWA of 2.05 followed by Sophomores (2.14) then Juniors (2.19) and Freshmen (2.53). It can be observed that in all instances, the mean GWAs are quite close across age groups, between gender, and across year levels of BAMS online learners.
Meanwhile, relationships between variables measured at the interval level were determined using Pearson Product Moment Correlation (Table 8) . It has been found that age of BAMS online learners has a significant, negative relationship with test anxiety score (r = -0.32, p = 0.02). This implies that older students have lower test anxiety level or that older BAMS learners had higher confidence level in their online studies. This is supported by the earlier results shown in Table 4 which revealed that more Senior students fall within the 'comfortably low test anxiety' level compared with the other year levels. Moreover, anxiety score has positive and highly significant relationship with academic performance measured in terms of general weighted average (r = 0.47, p = 0.00). This means that students with low anxiety score or those with low level of anxiety performed better in class or have better academic performance. Meanwhile, age of BAMS distance learners is not significantly related with academic performance (r = -0.18, p = 0.19). This is supported by the earlier results found in Table 5 which shows that there is no significance difference in academic performance across age groups. 
Conclusions and Recommendations
The present study sought to determine the relationship of test anxiety and selected personal factors with academic performance of Bachelor of Arts in Multimedia Studies (BAMS) online learners of the UP Open University. The profile of the students was described in terms of selected personal factors such as age, gender and classification. Analysis of student profile indicates that the UP Open University BAMS online learners generally belonged to the youngest age bracket of 16-25 years and were mostly female. The level of test anxiety by age group shows that majority of those who belonged to the youngest age group of 16 to 25 years are within the 'normal or average test anxiety' level.
Meanwhile, results on analysis by gender specify that most females had 'comfortably low test anxiety' while the majority of the male respondents belonged to the 'normal or average test anxiety' category. Across classification or year level of students, results show that the greatest percentage of Senior students had 'comfortably low test anxiety' level. Overall, these results imply that Senior students or those who had longer experience as distance learners exhibited lower test anxiety level as compared with the rest of the students. However, further analysis using appropriate statistical tools shows that the difference in test anxiety level by gender and student classification or year level were not significant implying similarity in the level of test anxiety among online learners regardless of age, gender and year level.
As to academic performance, while Senior students perform best in terms of their General Weighted Average (GWA), statistical analysis reveals that there are no significant differences in mean academic performance across classification or year level. Similar result was also found between gender groups. While there are differences in mean values, the variations between or across categories are not large enough to bring about significant differences implying that academic performance does not vary so much by gender and year level of online learners.
Using Pearson Product Moment Correlation, it has been found that age of BAMS distance learners has a significant negative relationship with test anxiety score which implies that older students have lower test anxiety level.
Moreover, test anxiety score has positive and highly significant relationship with academic performance measured in terms of general weighted average. Specifically, students with low level of anxiety perform better in class or have better academic performance. This is accordance with the study of Khalid and Hasan (2009) wherein undergraduate students with high academic achievement have low test anxiety scores. Finally, age of BAMS distance learners is not significantly related with academic performance indicating that academic performance of online learners is similar regardless of age. This result is supported by an earlier finding which suggests that academic performance does not vary significantly across year level.
Based on the findings of the study, the following recommendations are put forward:
1. With findings that anxiety score has highly significant relationship with academic performance, UP Open University should be aware of students' test anxiety level before the start of their studies to help them cope with the distance mode of study. This can be done through organised training programs, proper guidance counseling and appropriate student support strategies. Possible strategies such as online one-on-one counseling sessions and similar intervention programs can be employed. These will help the students on how to prepare and take their exams or tests and eventually become successful online leaners. 2. Although the UP Open University has strong student support programs, such as online registration, online examinations, and technical support, it is further recommended that a guidance and counseling services office or unit be created. This unit will formulate programs and strategies to address the anxiety and possible stress levels of students. Initially, a Coordinator for Guidance and Counseling Services can be identified but this may later be elevated to a Director position with its own staff under the Office of the Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs. 3. The proposed guidance and counseling unit should also conduct studies into the causes of test anxiety as well as design programs of addressing various study concerns. Other psychological needs of online learners should likewise be the concern of this unit or office.
